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The recognition of anterior or posterior displacement o f the fourth ventr icle on axial 
computed tomography (CT) has proven t o be difficult because the apparent position of 
this structure is variable and dependent on scanning angle . In most cases d irect 
visualization of a lesion and its relat ionship to normal anatomic structures allows for 
the correct assessment. However, in some instances it would be advantageous for 
lesion localization to be able to identif y relatively subtle displacements of the fourth 
ventricle. This is possible on CT by determining the position of this structure relative to 
Twining 's line (the line between the tuberculum sellae and torcula) . The position of the 
fourth ventricle, tuberculum sellae, and torcula relative to an arbitrary fixed point can 
be established in virtually all cases, and thus the position of the fourth ventricle relative 
to Twining's line can be determined. In a control group of 1 ()() patients with normal CT 
examinations, the ratio of the distance from the tuberculum sellae to the center of the 
fourth ventricle and the distance from the tuberculum sellae to torcula (Twining 's line) 
was between 0.47 and 0.53. In 66% of the cases the ratio was 0 .49-0.51 . There were 
54 posterior fossa masses evaluated by this technique. Determination of fourth ven
tricular position by this method proved to be of particular value in recognizing b rainstem 
glioma, and in determining the site of origin of laterally placed posterior fossa masses. 

The pos ition of the fourth ventric le on ax ial computed tomog raphy (CT) is 
vari able and dependent on scanning ang le. Thi s va riability has made it di fficult to 
recog nize anteri or o r posteri or displ acement of the fourth ventric le , unless the 
displacement is extreme. In most cases , direct visualizati on of a mass lesion 
and / or identificati on of specific fourth ventri cular di stort ion allow for correct 
assessment. In those instances in which the mass is not c learl y identif ied , or 
fourth ventricular distort ion is nonspec ific, recog nition of relati vely subtl e anteri or 
or posteri or displacements of the fourth ventric le is extremely important. This is 
espec iall y true w ith les ions suc h as brainstem g liomas or laterall y placed posteri or 
fossa masses. The only standard neurorad iolog ic measurement of fourth ventri c
ular pos ition that can be used with axial CT, Twin ing 's line [1] , requ ires that the 
tuberc ulum sellae, torcula, and midportion of the fourth ventri c le all be c learly 
identif ied. Using the method we describe, Twining 's line can be measured and 
re lati vely subtle displacements to the fourth ventric le demonstrated . 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 100 normal contrast enhanced CT scans performed on the EMi l 005 scanner 
was used as a control in this study. In 50 cases scans were obtained at 20° to th e 
anthropolog ic baseline, with contiguous 10 mm cuts. In 50 cases overlapping base cuts 
were obtained at 8 mm intervals through the posterior fossa at angles of 20° (20 cases) , 
10 ° (10 cases) and 0° (20 cases) to the anth ropologic baseline . 

The ang le formed by the anth ropolog ic baseline and Twining 's line was measured in 25 

normal lateral skull radiograph s. 
Retrospecti ve analysis was perform ed on 54 posterior fossa masses . Another 40 cases 

of posterior fossa path ology were excluded from this stud y for a variety of reasons 
inc lud ing : lack of patholog ic correlation (hematomas and infarc ts) ; technica lly inadequate 
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Fig. 2.-Autotomogram from normal pneumoencephalogram. A: line 
drawn in plane of CT scan from tuberculum sellae to back edge of scan. B: 
distance from internal occipital protuberance at level of torcula to back edge 
o f scan. Broken line: in te rsec ts torcula and intersects and is perpendicu lar to 
line A . Distance from tuberculum to point where line A is intersected by 
broken line equals A - B, forming a right triangle with hypotenuse equal to 
Twining's line. Using standard tri gonometric funct ions: Twining 's line = A 
- B / cos L (TA). In this case, Twining 's line = A - B / cos L (11 0) = A - B / 
0 .981 '" A - B . 
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Fig . 1 .-Method for determin ati on of posi ti on of fourth ventric le relative to 
Twin ing's line (at 20° to anthropolog ic baseline) . A, Distance A , from tuber
culum sellae to back edge of scan, measured on orig inal Polaro id image, is 
43 mm . B , Torcula identified because of M-shaped configurati on of tentorium 
and visualizat ion of transverse sinuses. Distance B , from intern al occ ipital 
protuberance at level of torcula to back edge of scan, is 20 mm . C , Scan 
through center of fourth ventric le. Lengths A and B determine positions of 
tuberculum and to rcula relat ive to same fixed point. Twining's line is 23 mm . 
Distance from tuberculum to center of fourth ventricle is 11 .4 mm . Ratio of 
tuberculum to fourth ventric le over Twining 's line (TF / TT) is 0 .50 . 

TABLE 1 : TF / TT Ratio in 100 Normal Patients 

Normal Scans Rat io 
Criterion Overlapping Contiguous 

Mean 
Low 
High 
Range (% ): 

0.49 - 0.5 1 
0.48-0 .52 
0.47-0.53 

0 ,50 
.48 
.52 

72 
100 
100 

0 .49 
.47 
.53 

60 
92 

100 

Note. - TF I TT ratio distance between tuberculum sellae and midline of fou rth 
ventric le divided by length of Twining 's line. 

scans (motion artifacts , incomplete studies, no contrast scans); and 
inability to identify the fourth ventric le on technically adequate 
scans (four cases). 

In 18 cases with cerebral angiography, the position of the fourth 
ventri cle relat ive to Twin ing 's line was determined by evaluating the 
position of the precentral cerebellar vein on lateral venous angiog
raphy [2, 3]. The results of these studies were correlated with CT 
findings. 

Technique for Measuring Twining 's Line 

Ind ividual scans demonstrating the tuberculum sellae (fig . 1 A), 
torcu la (fi g . 1 B), and center of th e fourth ventric le (fig. 1 C) were 
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TABLE 2: TF/ TT Ratio in 54 Pathologic Cases 

Pathologic Condition 
No . 

Mean Low High No . Normal 
Cases Posit ion 

Brainstem Glioma 6 0 .60 0 .50 0 .63 
Cerebellopontine angle masses: , 

Acoustic neurinoma 12 .55 .50 .61 2 
Epidermoid 2 .57 .54 .60 0 
Meningioma 2 .62 .58 .66 0 
Ostemoa .58 
Exophytic cerebellar glioma .45 0 

Cerebellar lesions : 
Medulloblastoma 9 .40 .33 .46 0 
Astrocytoma 6 .44 .41 .47 0 
Hemangioblastoma 3 .47 .45 .50 1 
Metastasis 7 .44 .36 .50 1 
Abscess .44 0 

Posterior ex traaxial masses 
(non cerebellopontine angle) : 

Arachnoid cyst 2 .44 .45 .46 0 
Meningioma 2 .42 .38 .46 0 

Note. - TF I n ratio = distance between tuberculum sellae and mid line o f fourth ventric le divided by length o f TWIning 's line . Normal 
positions had a TF I TT ratio range o f 0.4 7 -0.53 . 
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Fig. 3. - 9-year-old g irl with brainstem glioma. A, Initial scan with contrasl enhancemenl. No abnormal densities and no subjec live fourth venlricu lar 
displacement. However , TF / TT ratio, 0 .61 (14 / 23), is indicative of marked poslerior displacemenl of fourth venlricle by isodense nonenhanc ing brainstem 
glioma. B , Repea t scan 3 months later , after radiotherapy. Enhanc ing lesion within brain stem and nodular impression on fourth ventric le. However , lesion had 
slightly less mass since TF / TT ratio equals 0 .59 (1 3 / 22). Therefore, changes in enhancement may represent rad iat ion-induced tumor necrosis rather than 
progressive growth . 

selec ted. In 36 cases each of these struc tures was best visualized 
on one scan. In 44 cases only the tuberculum sellae and center of 
th e fourth ventric le could be identified on a single scan. In 16 cases, 
onl y th e torcula and mid portion of the fourth ventric le were identified 
on a single scan. In four patients scanned at about 10 ° to the 

y:,....L.-f---t--t--- A anthropolog ic baseline, all three structures could be identified on a 
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Fig . 4 .-Acoustic neurinoma in 62-year-o ld woman. Enhanc ing lesion to 
left and slightly anterior. Fourth ventric le has typical banana-shaped deformi ty 
and posterior displacement with TF / TT rati o, 0 .60 (15 / 25) . 

single scan, allowing for d irect measurement of the position of the 
fourth ventric le relative to Twining 's line. 

In those cases in which all structures could not be identified on 
a single scan, th e positions of the tuberculum sellae, torcula, and 
center of th e fourth ventric le were determined relati ve to an arbi
tra ry, easily identifi ed fi xed point. In this series an arbitrary point on 
the back edge of the photog raphed CT scan was used . Care was 
taken th at the patient's head remained unc hanged within the scan
ner on all scans used in computing the posi tion of the fourth 
ventric le relati ve to Twining 's line. The d istance from the tu berculum 
sellae 10 th e back edge of th e scan was designated A (fig . 1 A). The 
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Fig. 5. -Exophytic cerebellar g lioma in 27-year-o ld man. A and B. Initial scans. Low density lesion lateral to fourth ventricle. which is displaced to left and 
slightl y compressed . Low density area appears to involve brainstem and cerebe llum . No enhancement. TF / TT rat io is 0.49 . within normal limits. C, Repeat scan 
3 weeks later. Add itional compression and displacement of fourth ventric le to lett. TF / TT ratio. 0.45 (13 .1 / 29). indicates anterior ventricu lar displacement. key 
to diag nosis of exophyti c cerebellar g lioma . 

distance from the torcu la to the bac k edge of the scan was desig
nated B (fig. 1 B) . (The inner aspect of the internal occipital protu
berance at the level o f the torcu la was the actual measurement 
point. It was occasionally necessary to alter window width and level 
to d istinguish the exact inner aspect of th e internal occipital protu
berance from the enhanced torcula. ) On the scan showing the 
center of the fourth ventric le (fig . 1 C) the lengths of A and B 
respecti ve ly were used to determine the relative positions of the 
tuberculum sellae and torcula. Twining 's line was then measured 
and th e relati ve position of th e center of the fourth ventric le was 
determined . 

Our techn ique is an adaption of one initially developed to allow 
for accurate localization of intracranial lesions on CT relative to 
osseous landmarks identified on plain film tomography. (D . O. Davis, 
personal communication) [4]. The validity of the adapt ion of this 
method to determin at ion of fourth ventricu lar position is demon
strated in figure 2, a lateral autotomogram from a normal pneumo
enceph alogram. 

Findings 

Evaluation of lateral skull radiographs in 25 normal adults 
demonstrated that the angle between Twining 's line and the 
anthropologic baseline range was 8.8 °-12 ° with a mean 
angle of 10.8 ° . All scans in this series were 0 °_20° to the 
anthropologic base line and therefore the maximal angu la
tion between Twining's line and the plane of the scan was 
about 1 2 ° . The cosine of 12 ° is 0.979 and the small error 
introduced by using this method, 2% or less, may be ignored 
for practical purposes. 

Vi sualization of the tuberculum sellae, torcula, and fourth 
ventric le was an obvious prerequisite to accurate measure
ment of Twining 's line. The tuberculum sellae was directly 
visua li zed in 46 of 50 cases scanned with overlapping 
technique and in 42 of 50 cases scanned with contiguous 
scan technique. In the other cases in which the tuberculum 
se llae could not be visualized , the anterior margin of the 
sell a turcica was used. The center of the fourth ventricle 
was visualized in all cases in which overlapping scan tech-

nique was used and in 48 cases in which contiguous scan 
technique was used . The internal occipital protuberance 
(torcula) was seen in all cases. The torcula was visualized 
on enhanced scans by the M-shaped configuration of the 
tentorium at the level of the torcula [5] and l or visualization 
of the transverse sinuses. 

The results of the determina!ion of fourth ventricular po
sition relative to Twining 's line in the 100 normal control 
examinations are summarized in table 1. In the 50 cases 
with 8 mm overlapping base scan technique , the mean ratio 
of the distance of the tuberculum sellae to fourth ventricle 
over the distance of the tuberculum sellae to torcula (TF I 
TT) was 0.50. The values ranged from 0.48 to 0.52. In the 
50 cases in which a contiguous scan technique was used, 
the mean value was 0.49 with a range of 0.47-0 .53 . With 
overlapping base scan techniques, 72% of the scans had a 
TF I TT ratio of 0 .49-0.51, whereas with the contiguous 
scan technique, 60% fell within th is range . 

Observations from applying this method in 54 pathologic 
cases are presented in table 2. The fourth ventricle was 
regarded in an abnormal position if the TF I TT ratio was 
greater than 0.53 or less than 0.47 . 

In five of six brainstem gliomas the fourth ventricle was 
displaced posteriorly , with an overall mean TF I TT ratio of 
0.60 . Two of these lesions were isodense, nonenhancing , 
and showed no definite distortion of the shape of the fourth 
ventric le (fig. 3). 

There were 18 cerebellopontine angle masses evaluated. 
In two of 12 patients with surgically proven acoustic neuri
nomas, the fourth ventricle was not displaced along its 
anteroposterior axis. In 10 cases, posterior displacement of 
the fourth ventricle was identified with a mean TF I TT ratio 
of 0.55 (fig. 4) . In no case was the ratio less than 0 .50. In 
each instance there was direct visualization of the lesion in 
the cerebe llopontine angle on CT. Six other cerebellopon
tine ang le masses were identified , including two epidermoid 
tumors, two meningiomas, and one osteoma. In each case 
the diagnosis rested primarily on direct visualization of the 
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Fig . 5. -Recurrent ce rebellar hemangioblastoma in 32-year-old man . A, Conlrasl scan. Large cysti c lesion in midline and slighlly 10 righl with in ce rebe llum . 
Surgical c lip in left part of lesion. Fourth vent ric le displaced to left and anteriorly with TF / TT ratio , 0.39 (12 .5 / 32). B , Lateral venous phase film from vertebral 
ang iogram. Precentral cerebe llar vein displaced anteriorly. Ratio of tubercu lum sellae to precentral ce rebellar vein divided by Twining 's line equals 0.42. C , 
Reconstruct jon sagittal scan through midline. Anterior displacement of fourth ventricle . Art ifacts from previously identified surgical c lips seen as is cystic 
component of lesion. TF / TT ratio, 0.39, confirms axial CT findings . 
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Fig. 7.-Medulloblastoma in 12-year-old boy. Fourth ven tric le com
pressed and distorted from behind with marked anterior displacemenl. TF / 
TT ratio , 0.40 (8.0 / 20). 

mass rather than identification of the displaced fourth ven
tricle , but in each case posterior displacement of the fourth 
ventricle was clearly documented . 

The sixth case was an exophytic cerebellar glioma seen 
clinically as a cerebellopontine angle mass (fig , 5) . The 
internal auditory meatus was normal on both plain films and 
multidirectional tomography , but a Pantopaque cisterno
gram demonstrated a large extracanalicular mass occluding 
the orif ice of the internal auditory canal. Angiography dem
onstrated an avascu lar and apparently extraaxial mass in 
the cerebellopontine angle. The ratio of tuberculum sellae 

to precentral ce rebellar vein over Twining 's line, 0.48 , was 
considered within normal limits. Initial CT 2 weeks before 
angiography (figs. 5A and 58) demonstrated a low density 
nonenhancing les ion in the right cerebellopontine angle with 
displacement of the fourth ventricle to the left. The TF I TT 
ratio was 0.49, Repeat CT 1 week after angiog raphy dem
onstrated increase in size of the low density les ion. At this 
time the fourth ventricle was anteriorly displaced with a TF I 
TT ratio of 0.45 (fig . 5C). This was the key finding indicative 
of the surgically proven diagnosis of exophytic cerebe llar 
glioma, 

Cerebellar masses resulted in anterior displacement of 
the fourth ventricle in 25 of 27 cases (figs. 6 and 7) . In one 
hemangioblastoma and in one cerebellar metastasis the 
fourth ventricle was not displaced. Anterior displacement of 
the fourth ventricle was also observed in four extraax ial 
posterior compartment posterior fossa masses. 

Comparison of CT results with posterior fossa angiogra
phy for determination of fourth ventricular position was 
possible in 18 cases. In 15 of 1 8 cases there was agreement 
on both type and degree of fourth ventricular displacement. 
In two cases of cerebellar masses, displacement of the 
fourth ventric le was diagnosed by CT only . In one instance 
of brainstem g lioma, the fourth ventricular position was 
equivocal by CT , but there was posterior displacement of 
the fourth ventricle by angiography, In one case of cerebe llar 
hemangioblastoma (fig. 4) anterior fourth ventricle displace
ment was documented on axial CT, sag ittal reconstruction 
CT, and ang iography, The TF I TT was virtually identical for 
all methods (fig , 6), 
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Discussion 

Before the advent of CT, neuroradiologic evaluation for 
posterior fossa masses required angiography and / or pneu
moencephalography . In these two methods, evaluation of 
displacement of the fourth ventricle or the vessels adjacent 
to it (precentral cerebellar vein and arterial choroidal point) 
is considered of paramount importance [1-3]. The fourth 
ventricle occupies a fi xed posi tion in the posterior fossa and 
displacement of this structure is a key for lesion localization . 
On CT, evaluation of the position of the fourth ventricle may 
be less important since, in most cases, lesions can be 
directly visualized and their relation to anatomic landmarks 
clearly defined . Furthermore, it has been difficult to identify 
anything but the most massive of anteroposterior displace
ment of the fourth ventricle since the apparent position of 
this structure is variable and dependent on scanning angle. 

Evaluation of fourth ventricular position on 100 normal CT 
scans demonstrated that the mid portion of the fourth ventri
c le lies at virtually the midpoint of Twining 's line (mean ratio 
of tuberculum to fourth ventricle over tuberculum to torcula 
is 0 .50). The range of normal values, 0 .47-0.53, is consist
ent with both pneumoencephalography [1] and cerebral 
angiography [2 , 3] findings . When overlapping scan tech
nique was used the range decreased and more normal 
cases were 0.49-0.51. This decrease in variability is prob
ably due to better localization of anatomic landmarks. Using 
our method , fourth ventricular displacement can be accu
rately recognized even when subjectively this structure ap
pears to be in normal position . This information may be 
valuable even when lesion identification or localization is not 
a problem since it may be helpful in planning therapeutic 
approaches and judging their effectiveness (fig . 3) . 

In some clinical situations, recognition of anterior or pos
terior displacement of the fourth ventricle on CT may be of 
paramount importance. This is particularly true for brainstem 
gliomas which may be isodense and nonenhancing . In many 
cases angiography air studies and positive contrast ventri
culographic studies must be performed to document dis
placement of the fourth ventricle. With our method unequiv
ocal evidence of displacement of the fourth ventricle was 
noted in five of six brainstem gliomas. In two cases this was 
the only c lear-cut finding at the time of initial diagnostic 
workup. In both cases, follow-up CT scans several months 
later (after radiotherapy) showed abnormal density and en-

hancement within the tumor and marked distortion of the 
fourth ventricle (fig . 3). 

Demonstration of anterior fourth ventricular displacement 
proved to be the key diagnostic finding in one patient with 
an exophytic anterolateral cerebellar glioma, and clinical 
appearance suggestive of acoustic neurinoma (fig . 5) . True 
cerebellopontine angle masses generally produce posterior 
displacement of the fourth ventricle, and even in those 
instances when the fourth ventricle was determined to be 
nondisplaced, the TF / TT ratio was never less than 0 .50. By 
contrast, anterior cerebellar masses produce anterior dis
placement of the fourth ventricle [3], and thus documenta
tion of this type of displacement in a patient with a lesion in 
the area of the cerebellopontine angle cistern should be 
considered strong evidence of its cerebellar origin . 

The qualitative and quantitative correlation between CT 
and cerebral 'angiography in the recognition of displacement 
of the fourth ventricle was excellent, confirming the validity 
of CT. In the three of 18 cases with some disagreement 
between methods, in each case the tests were complemen
tary rather than contradictory , since one test was equivocal 
and the others positive and correctly diagnostic . 

In one case, sagittal reconstruction CT was performed , 
with good correlation between axial and sagittal CT. In the 
future, expanded use of sagittal reconstruction may allow 
for direct visualization of the fourth ventricle and its position 
relative to Twining 's line . However, the time required and 
the added radiation dose with overlapping techniques for 
sagittal reconstruction may not be warranted in all cases. 
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